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The Daily Reporter.
Entered in the Postonico at MoMinnvillefor
Transmission Through the Mai)«? an Sec
ond Class Matter.
1 Xew flatly

I I). C. Ireland <t Co,, of the McMinn
ville Reporter, have just commenced

and another ; if not perhaps not. The
quality is surely as fair as the rate.
The job of work done on the metal
cornices to Cook’s hotel is upon a ma
chine invented by A H Hodsiin. It
makes perfect work, and as we jocose
ly remarked to the bystanders Satur
day, if the balance of the job corres
»
ponds there isn’t » particle of doubt
hut that the committee will accept the
building

PRICE TWO CENTS.
W. T BAXTER.

K .1. MARTIN.

New Firm, New Goods, New Prices
At the New Store of

Basier £ Martin
Successors to Al. Hl'SSEY.
Third street. McMinnville, Oregon

the publication of a daily. Volume 1,
No. 1, of the Daily Reporter, bearing
■ r■ ■
I
dgte of Wednesday, September 1st. ■
Mhs. A. McDonald.
Mihh K. Thohwton
It is a spruce-looking twelve-column
A new, neat and clean stock. Every article
Meet, and presents a very neat typo
A No. 1. Fruit Jars, Butter Crocks, Colored
Fashionable
graphical appearance. Telegram.
Glassware, Cutlery, Cased Goods, To
bacco, Pipes and Cigars.
■ It is a neatly printed 12-column
Dressmaking
folio, and will doubtless grow with the
Fresh Fruit and Vegetable» in Staton
In Mrs. 11. P. Stuart's Millinery Store.
town. Albany Herald.
OPPOSITE GRANGE HALL,
Give me a call. Inspect my stock, and I
BBlt is a neat, newsy and well gotten
will guarantee prices to suit yon.
McMinnvillf
Osboox.
up. and we wish them the best of suc
cess. Yaquina Post.
Mrs. G. II. Goulet,
I
111) C. Ireland & Co. are responsible
Third street, opposite the Marble works.
for its issue. It is a “ bijou” sheet.
McMinnville,
Oregon.
Vidette.
Will
sell
present
stock
below
cost,
to
Bit is small but bright, and may grow W. F. BANCA SSER, Propr.i
make rbom for fall
to full size by age. We wish it sueSocwew'.r to Baiig&sscr A Son.
WILLI 'YLIl Y GOOIIM,
Ces- Portland World
building Cui. R »nd Third tireeU.
,'prTt is a neat, newsy and well gotten
Here is where you .an get your money*» To which she invites th« ladies inspection.
What goods I have I represent ns they are.
up little sheet, and we wish them un worth in
and the goods will speak for tbemeelvos
bounded success. Albany Bulletin.
Beet Pork. Mutton, Sausage, Tripe
It is the spicv little adjunct to the and evervthiug .n th:. line of meats, of the Famify Grocery Store,
■
Ya. nhill Reporter, and is chock full of best quality th«' country atfor I ■■ Also the
Best of Holoernas.
vs. Corvallis Gazette.
Third Street, McMinnville. Oregon.
Give me a call and be «.atist.ed.
t is a bright, newsy little sheet and
L. ROOT, Proprietoi,
W. F. BANG ASS ER.
de erves a liberal support from the
Dealer in
CÍ1 zens of McMinnville .
West Side.
FASHIONABLE

Fra F» Gœ.

CITY MARKET,

r.

*;’! ) «• daily Reporter will be the means
oiluproving the weekly Reporter fully
half Make a note of this.
wing ^Subscribe : >r the Reporter, and pay
fot it when y<>u subscribe, and we will
Pl ig«> ourselves to give you more
IUCE.
news, for less naonev, than any other
F
•er in the Willamette valley. The
Dailly will help the weekly 100 per
een t. See it it don’t.
I f this paper suite you for a bit a
JES,
sk we shall appreciate the favor of
^_ir subscription ; we have no money
to lose in the venture; if it pays its
red.
way another column will lie added,

■

All Freeh Gcods, Groceries. Flour, Bacon, and

Glasswaro and Crockcry.

Direct from New York.

Buy Fashionable Goods From the
Head-quarters of Fashion.

tt'r’Goods delivered to purcluisers in the city
MRS. M. NflAIWN.

MISH MAY VKHHf V.

Shadden & Vessey,

Fasliiouab] e Dress makers
IrFT he Tavlor Systemof Cutting nnd Fit
ting employed.

Miss Minnie Baker,
MIRS F. E. HUNK,
McMinnville, Or.

Painting and Portraits in Oil, Water Colors.
Crayon and Porcelain.
'Third street. Next to Bishop A Ray's store,
McMinnville, Or.

